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1   AR TICL E 18  

1.1  Text of Article 18 

Article  18 
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consider that Brazil's decision to disclose the entirety of the  statements of position 
contain ed in its f irst written submission to the Panel (excludin
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"The terms of Article  17.10 of the DSU are clear and unequivocal:  '[t]he proceedings 
of the Appellate Body shall be confidential'.  Like all obligations under th e DSU , this is 
an obligation that all M embers of the WTO, as well  as t he Appellate Body and its staff, 
must respect.   WTO Members who are participants and third participants in an appeal 
are fully responsible under the DSU and the other covered agreements for any acts of 
th eir officials as well as their representatives, coun sel or consultants.  We emphasized 
this in Can ada – Measures Affecting the Export of Civilian Aircraft, DS70/AB/R, 
para.  145, where we stated that:  

'… the provisions of Articles  17.10 and 18. 2 apply to al l Members of the 
WTO, and oblige them to maintain th e confidentiality of any submissions 
or inform ation submitted, or received, in an Appellate Body proceeding.  
Moreover, those provisions obli ge Members to ensure that such 
confidentiality is fully respe ct ed by any person that a Member selects to 
act as its representative, counsel or consultant. ' (emph asis added)  

We note that Poland has made substantial efforts to investigate this matter, and to  
gather information from its legal counsel, H ogan & Hartson L .L.P.  We note as well the 
respon ses from the th ird pa rticipants, the European Communities, Japan an d the 
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15.  In EC – Export Subsidies on Sugar,  an associati on represen ti ng German sugar producers 
sub mi t ted an amicus brief that disclosed Brazil's confidential in formation. Australia, Brazil and 
Thailand requested the Panel to reject the association's brief. The European Communities did not 
wish to c
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Continued Suspension reached a simil ar conclusion regarding the relationship between 
Article 17.10 of the DSU, which provides that the proceedin gs of the Appellate Body 
shall b
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In the light of the above, we find it unnecessary to take any action regarding the 
European Union's published third- party submission and statement b ased on the 
discl osure of as pects of Russia's positions co nce rning the mea sures at issue and 
defence under Article XXI of the GATT 1994. " 31  

1.3.5  A dditional procedures to protect Business Confidential Information (BCI)  

1.3.5.1  General  

26.  In Brazil – Aircraft  and Canada – A ircraft , the Panel s, at the request of the p arties, adopted  
special BCI proced ures that went beyond the protection afforded by Article 18.2 of the DSU.  
However, the Appellate Body declined to adopt additional procedures to protect business 
confidential in formation dur ing the appeal pro cess. The Ap
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con fiden tial on appeal pursuant to Rule 16 (1) of the Worki ng Procedur es. Specific ally, the 
Appella te Body stated:  

"At the oral hearing, the participants jointly re quested the Division hearing the appeal 
to c ontinue treating the information designated as business c onfidential information 
(BCI) by the Panel under i ts addition al  working p rocedures f or the pro tection of BC I as 
confidential also on appeal. In particular,  Ukraine referred  to the protection of the 
identity of individual producers, information regarding th e certificates, and the specific 
number of decisio ns at issue . No third p articipant raised obj ections in co nnection with 
this request.  

We recall that any additional procedures adopted by the Appella te  Body to protect 
sensitive information must conform to the requirement in Rule 16(1) of the Working 
Proced ures that s uch procedures not be i nconsis ten t with the DS U, the other covered 
agreements, and the Working Procedures them selves.  Moreover, in adopt ing such 
procedures, the Appellate  Body must ensure that an  appropriate balance is struck 
between the need to  guard agai nst the risk  of harm th at coul d r esult from th e 
disclosure of particularly sensitive informati on, on the one hand, and the integrity of 
the adjudication process, the participation rights of third  participants, and the rights 
and systemic interests of the W TO membershi p at large,  on the  ot her. This mea ns, 
among other considerations, that the Appella te  Body should  bear in mind the need for 
transparency and ' the rights of third parties and other WTO Members under various 
provisions of the DSU ', and should ensu re  that the public vers ion of its  report 
circu lated to all Members of the WTO is understandabl e.  

In the cir cumstances of the present appeal, we consider that treating the relevant 
information as confidential does not unduly affect our ability to adjudicate  t his disput e, 
the part icipation rights of the  third participants, or the rights and interests  of the 
WTO membership at large. We note in this respect the absence of comments by 
third  participants regarding the participant's joint request , as we ll as the rat her limite d 
informatio n desi gna ted as BCI. B ased on the foregoing, we grant the participants ' 
joint request to treat the information designated as BCI by the Panel as confidential 
on appeal pur suant to Rule  16(1) of the Working Procedures . Acc ordingly , thi s 
Appellat e Body Repo rt does  no t contain inf ormation designated as BCI by the Panel. " 38  

1.3.5.2  Relationship between Art icle 18.2 and the Anti -Dumping Agreeme nt  

1.3.5.2.1  Designation of information as BCI  by  a no n-WTO entity  

32.  In China – HP-SSST (Japan) / China – HP-SSST (EU ),  the Panel  confronted  t he is sue  of 
automatically classifying  as BCI , for the Panel proceedings, information  submitted as confidential 
information in  the underlying anti -
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In our view, Article  17.7 of the Ant i- Dumping  Agreement reflects this rela tionship 
when it provides that ' [c]onfidentia l information provided to the panel shall not be 
disclosed with out formal authoriza ti on fro m t he person, body or authority providing 
such information '.  We note that this pro vision is included as a special or add itional rule 
and procedure in Appendix  2 of t he DSU, which prevail over the rules and procedures 
in the DS U to the ext ent that the re is a d ifference between these two sets of 
provisions. We understand that, in the c ont ext of a dispute brought under the Anti-
Dumping  Agreement, the phrase  ' confidential  information ' in Article  17.7 refer s to the 
confid ential information prev iously exa mi ned by  th e investigating authority and 
treated as confidential pursuant to Article  6.5 – and which is now provided to a 
disput e settlement panel pursuant to Article  17.7. This understanding is supported by 
the terms of Ar ticle  17.7 of  the Anti- Dumping  Agreement and  Article  18.2 of the DSU. 
Article  17.7 refers to confidential information pr ovi ded by a ' person, body or 
authority '; whereas Article  18.2 refers to confidential information provided by a 
'Member '. In other words,  Article 17 .7  envisages that conf id

authority
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to the special confidentialit y protection affo rded under the Additional W orking 
Procedures on BCI." 46  

40.  The Panel in Russia – Railwa y Equipment  the n noted that part of  the information 
designated as BCI by U krai ne w as already  in public dom ain, and considered that such information 
did not  satisfy the defin ition of BCI. 47  In the Panel 's view,  f or its f ina l report to be understandable, 
it w ould have " to d isclose at least som e of the information that is al read y pu blic ly a v
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"Regarding the requirement contained i n Article 18.2 of the DSU that '[w]ri tten 
submissi ons to the  panel … shall be treated as c onfiden t ial ', we note  that, by opening 
its hearings to publ ic observatio n,  t he Panel  did  not disclose to the pub lic the content 
of the parties' written submissio ns.  By making stat em ents to  which the publ ic could 
list en , the pa rti es themse lve s exercised the ir righ t under Articl e 18.2 to ' disclos[e] 
statement s of [t heir] own pos it ions t o th e pu blic '. The Panel is mind ful that, by asking 
questions or seeking clarific ati ons during the he arings with respect to  written 
subm issions of  th e parties , i t may have itse lf 'dis closed ' the content of such 
submissi ons. However, th e Panel notes  tha t at  all  tim es the parties retained the right 
to request that specific statements of their s not be broa dcasted s o as to remain 
con fidential and that, in this case , t he parties had made th eir written su bmissions 
public. The Panel notes also  that Article  18. 2 pr ovid es t hat 'Members shall treat  as 
confidential information submitted by another  Memb er to the Pan el or the  Appellate 
Body wh ich that M em ber has des ignated a s confidential.' W e consi der that this 
sentence clarifies the  scope of  the co nfidentiality  req uire ment  whi ch applies to the 
Panel and to Members, and that panels have to keep conf ide nt ial only the information 
that has bee n d esignate d as confide nti al or which has otherwise n ot been  disclosed to 
the public. Any other interpret ation w ould imply a doub le s tand ard,  whereby panels 
would ha ve to treat as confidential information which a W TO Me mber does not  h ave to 
treat as confid ent ial. The  Panel also not es that, by requesting that  the Pa nel hold 
heari ngs open to public obs ervation,  the pa rties to this  dis pute  hav e im plicitly 
accepted that t heir arguments be public, with the exception of t hos e they would 
iden tify as  confidential." 53   

44.  In US – Tuna II (Mex ico ) (Articl e 21. 5 – US)  / US – Tuna I I (Mexico) (A rticle 21.5 – Mexico 
I I) , the P anel ag reed with the  Uni ted Stat es' request for the  partiall
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inco ngruous  to permit in divi dual  thi rd p arties to forego confidentiality protection in 
respect of their statement s (in  those disputes  where the parties hav e requested t he 
same) e ven  as other  th ird parties wish to ho ld on to that protection, but to withhold 
tha t same opportunity f ro m a party merel y because another party  objects to the 
granting of such an opportunity. Put  another way, whe n it co mes to authoriz ing the 
lifti ng  of conf ide ntiality pro tection for their state ments, we consider that we should 
t reat part ies no less favourab ly  t han thir d pa rties." 54  

45.  On appeal, Mexi co challenged the Panel's decision to hold a part ial ly  open hearing. The 
App ellate Body fir st rejected t he  United Sta tes' argu men t that this cla im did not concern an  issue 
of law covered in the pa nel rep ort. 55  However , th e Ap pell ate Body declined to rule on  this issue on 
the grounds that Mexico's appeal did no t directly re late to the matter at is sue in this d ispute, an d 
that Mexico r equested the Appellate  Body to make a ruling to clarify wh ether future pan els and 
DSU Artic le 22.6 arbi t rators could hold partially open hearings. 56  

46.id 




